TsiTsi - TziTzi
Numbers 15:37 to 41 ..... This is one of the easiest Commands of Elohim for anyone who Loves Elohim to
keep.
Here it is in the Hebraic-English Format from "The Scriptures". Please read it in your own King James etc.
to see how close they all come to the same meaning.
Num 15:37 And  יהוהspoke to Mosheh, saying,
Num 15:38 “Speak to the ***children of Yisra’on the (1)and you shall say to them to make tzitziyot ,***lĕ
of the (1)and to put a blue cord in the tzitzit ,corners of their garments throughout their generations
.plural Tzitziyot - ”tiztizT“ -See Explanatory notes (1) :Footnote .corners
shall remember all the ***and ,***you shall see it***and ,it shall be to you for a tzitzit dnA“ 15:39Num
 יהוהcommands of and shall do them***, and not search after your own heart and your own eyes after
which you went whoring,
Num 15:40 ***so that you remember***, and shall do all My commands, and ***be set-apart unto your
Elohim***.
Num 15:41 “I am  יהוהyour Elohim, who brought you out of the land of Mitsrayim, to be your Elohim. I am
 יהוהyour Elohim.”
------------------------------------------------------The Key points here are so simple to comprehend.
1. To make them ourselves which is simple to do and make them with one blue strand or chord.
2. To wear them on the four corners of any garments we wear.
3. To look upon them and remember who our Elohim is.
4. To look upon them and remember the Commandments of Elohim so that we do them.
5. To look upon them and remember we are not to go whoring after other mighty ones(false g-ds)
6. To look upon them and remember it was Elohim who took the Twelve Sons of
Yisrael/Ya-akov(Israel/Jacob) out of Mitsriyim(Egypt)
Was that too much of Elohim to ask of his Set Apart People to do if they loved Him?
Now let us fast forward to the Brit Hadasha(NT).
Joh_14:15 “If you love Me, you shall guard My commands.
(1) Footnote:
..................................
(1) See Ex. 20:6, vv. 21&23;, 1 John 5:2-3, 2 John v. 6.
Exo 20:6 but showing kindness to thousands, to those who love Me and guard My commands.
1Jn 5:2 By this we know that we love the children of Elohim, when we love Elohim and guard His
commands.

1Jn 5:3 For this is the love for Elohim, that we guard His commands,1 and His commands are not heavy,
Footnote: 1See 5:2, 2 John v. 6, John 14:15.
2Jn 1:6 And this is the love, that we walk according to His commands.1 This is the command, that as
***you have heard from the beginning***, you should walk in it. Footnote: 1See 1 John 5:3, and John
14:15.
..................................
Knowing that Mashiach and YHWH Elohim are ONE and their command is the same in both the
Torah/Tanack(OT) and the Brit Hadasha(NT), why would reject His Commands.
And why would anyone choose to use man made reminders of Elohim when we were given the
PERFECT REMINDER already?
The answer is simple.
satan-devil has convinced people that TziTzit are the Old way and that everything else is Now acceptable
in their place.
If Elohim is the same, Today, tomorrow and forever, and Elohim does not Lie; why would he remove a
perfect Physical & Spiritual Reminder that He Commanded and allow Men to create their own man made
reminders.
Answer: He wouldn't and didn't. TziTzit are here to stay whether anyone realizes it or not.
You must admit that when you see someone wearing TziTzi from now on - you will know they should
either Orthodox Jews or Orthodox Believers in Mashiach.
It is funny, but the more people reject a good and healthy command of Elohim - the more Set Apart they
make those who do keep the Commandments of Elohim.
See - when you wear TziTzi, you open yourself up to having to truly know the Truths of Elohim whether
from the Torah/Tanack(OT) or Both the (OT) and the Brit Hadasha(NT).
So, if you wear TziTzi and you are a Wolf in Sheep's clothing, you are going to get found out pretty
quickly by those that are Truly Set Apart and continuously learning the Ways of Elohim.
That is why you do not see many people wearing TziTzi.
People would rather persecute TziTzi wears for either being Orthodox Jews or Orthodox Believers as they
are known to be the truest enemies of ha Satan(the devil).
By wearing TziTzi - you spit in the face of satan(devil) and anyone at all who find TziTzi to be offensive to
them in any way at all - are in need of re-evaluating their Salvation because you can not be put off by
TziTzi and be Truly Saved. They were commanded by Elohim and anything Elohim commands it
Tov(Perfect-Good).
So, to dislike or hate or be turned off by anything Elohim commanded is to not Love Elohim. If you do not
love Elohim, you are not one of His (YET).
Did not Elohim take our forefathers out of Mitsriyim(Egypt) which was a Physical Salvation.
Did not Elohim use the Blood of the Pesah(Passover)Lamb, Painted on the doorposts to protect his Set
Apart Ones from the Physical Death of the Angel of Death sent to kill all the first born in Mitsriyim(Egypt)

Did not Mashiach take our forefathers out of Spiritual Mitsriyim(Egypt)?
Did not Elohim use the Blood of the Mashiach who is the Master of the Pesah and the Pesah Sacrificial
Lamb whose blood was shed for us and put on the Door Posts of our Circumcised Hearts to protect us
from the Spiritual Death that is awaiting those who do not believe?
Mashiach wore Tzitziot.
Mashiach kept Torah.
Maschiach celebrated the Holy Commanded Feasts of His Abba(Father)YHWH Elohim.
Do You?
Are you truly one of the Set Apart Ones or are you still listening to the Wisdom of Men who might just be
Wolves in Sheep's clothing.
Do you know how to discern who are Set Apart Teachers and who are Wolves in Sheep's clothing?
Perfect Wisdom is the proper application of the Knowledge of Elohim imparted to those who love him and
keep his commandments.
Imperfect wisdom is from below.

